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Abstract
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Dynamic measurements with an oscillatory rheometer were made to study the rheological properties 
of wheat fl our doughs and to examine how they are related to the composition of dough (the addition 
of oxidising and reducing agents).
It was found that L-cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate (0.6 × 10−2 − 4.0 × 10−2 wt.%), L-cysteine p. a. 
(0.6 × 10−2 − 1.4 × 10−2 wt.%) and glutathione-inactivated dry yeast (1.8 × 10−2 − 14.0 × 10−2 wt.%) show 
so� ening eff ects. An interesting phenomenon was observed from the concentration of 2.4 × 10−2 wt.% 
of L-cysteine p. a., where proces of weakening was decelerated. L-cysteine start making cystine by re-
action of two cysteine molecules and proces of weakening was decelerated. 
L-threonine, L-tryptophan within the concentration range of 2.0 × 10−2 − 14.0 × 10−2 wt.% and L-tyro-
sine, especially at concentrations 10.0 × 10−2 − 14.0 × 10−2 wt.%, have strengthening eff ects. 
L-cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate exhibited the strongest so� ening eff ect while L-tryptophan 
had the strongest stiff ening eff ect on the gluten network.

dough, amino acid, viscoelastic properties, fl our

According to the continuous network model of 
protein structure (Bloksma and Bushuk, 1988), the 
elasticity of dough is at least partly due to disulfi de 
crosslinks in the network of protein molecules 
(Bloksma and Bushuk, 1988). The rheological char-
acterization of wheat fl our doughs has been devel-
oped in the last few decades. Most researchers used 
the traditional dough-testing instruments such as 
a farinograph, an extensograph, or an alveograph. 
These studies have provided much practical infor-
mation but they are limited to empirical correla-
tions. 

Alveoconsistograph, farinograph, extenzograph, 
mixograph have been used to measure rheological 
properties of doughs. Another method which is able 
to describe viscoelastic properties of doughs is dy-
namic oscillatory rheometry, which allows to moni-
tor changes in tenacity and extensibility in doughs. 

Determination the linear viscoelastic properties 
of gluten gels could provide the basis for evaluat-
ing of gluten quality based on a fundamental meas-

urement of its inherent gluten network strength and 
viscosity (Lee and Mulvaney, 2003). The viscoelastic 
properties of wheat fl our doughs have profound ef-
fects on dough machinability and the textural char-
acteristics and keepability of the fi nished product 
(Uthayakumaran et al., 2000). Consequently, proper 
measurement of dough viscoelasticity with suited 
rheological techniques is of key importance to link 
the composition and structure of its raw material ba-
sic and added ingredients, additives and technolog-
ical aids with the functionality of the dough in the 
bakery (Bloksma, 1990; Walker and Hazelton, 1996). 
As far as the linear range is concerned, dynamic tests 
allow a specifi c expression of well-defi ned rheologi-
cal parameters, such as the storage modulus (G’), the 
loss modulus (G”) or their viscous counterparts (” 
and ’). In case of wheat fl our dough, the problem 
of linearity has been discussed by several authors 
(Dreese et al., 1988; Attenburrow et al., 1990; Berland 
and Launay, 1995).
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Methods of small deformation dynamic rheology 
are o� en applied to study viscoelastic properties of 
wheat gluten. The results of these measurements are 
presented as mechanical spectra, i. e. curves repre-
senting the values of G’ and G” as a function of angu-
lar frequency, (G’, G” = f ()). The mechanical spectra 
are usually published and interpreted qualitatively 
in terms of G’ and G” versus frequency without any 
further mathematical analysis (Bloksma, 1972; Pop-
ineau et al., 1994; Berland and Launay, 1995).

It is generally accepted that the rheological prop-
erties of dough and its three-dimensional network 
are dependent on the arrangement and number of 
disulfi de bonds and sulfhydryl groups of protein 
(Dong and Hoseney, 1995).

Bloksma (1972) and Schofi eld et al. (1983) stud-
ied the relationship between the sulfhydryl and di-
sulfi de content of dough and its rheological prop-
erties. They reported that only small fractions of 
the total number of sulfhydryl and disulfi de groups 
were rheologically eff ective, and these fractions 
were much smaller than the chemically reactive 
ones.

Disulfi de bonds and gluten network can be mod-
ifi ed by diff erent additives such as reducing agents, 
oxidising agents etc., which are added to fl our and 
infl uence the rheological properties of dough.

Reducing agents belong to dough conditioners 
used to improve extensibility and reduce mixing 
time. They are used to modify fl our properties and 
to increase bakery throughput. Disulfi de bonds in 
gluten can be broken by cysteine or glutathione-in-
activated dry yeast as well as by mechanical mixing.

Reducing agents include e.g. L-cysteine p. a., 
 L-cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate and glu-
tathione-inactivated dry yeast. Cysteine is the most 
commonly used reducing agent in bread. It is an 
amino acid that is usually produced synthetically as 
 L-cysteine hydrochloride. Glutathione-inactivated 
dry yeast is a tripeptide that contains cysteine but is 
not generally available in its pure form. It functions 
similarly to L-cysteine but it is potentially more ef-
fective because it can react more times. The addition 
of glutathione-inactivated dry yeast to fl our-water 
dough reduces G’ and increases the loss tangent (tan 
). The doughs become relatively less elastic (Dong 
and Hoseney, 1995). Glutathione-inactivated dry 
yeast also contains two negatively charged carboxy-
late groups and one positively charged amino group. 
Obviously, these functional groups may interact 
with the charged residues of proteins. However, the 
most reactive group in glutathione is sulfhydryl of 
the cysteine side chain. This group can serve as a nu-
cleophile, reductant, and scavenger of free radicals. 
Reactions involving glutathione-inactivated dry 
yeast as a reductant usually lead to the formation of 
glutathione-inactivated dry yeast disulfi de. 

G’ is expected to increase with the increasing 
number of disulfi de bonds in gluten and G” is ex-
pected to increase with the increasing content of low 
molecular sulfhydryl. The presence of glutathione-
inactivated dry yeast increases the rate of thiol-di-

sulfi de interchange reactions, which decreases the 
size of large proteins and results in lower molecu-
lar weight. Therefore, the added glutathione-inacti-
vated dry yeast has a better chance of reacting with 
low molecular weight sulfhydryl groups to form 
a stable disulfi de bond. This can be viewed as free 
radical scavenging. As a result, it reduces the chance 
of intermolecular cross-links (Dong and Hoseney, 
1995).

Sensitivity of the rheological properties of dough 
to oxidation or reduction suggests that disulfi de 
bonds play a major role in dough rheology. Dough 
rheology is connected with gluten structure, and 
several models have been proposed to describe it 
(Skerritt et al., 1999a; 1999b; Wieser, 2007). 

 On the other hand, it is known that oxidising 
agents are able to strengthen the gluten network in 
dough by uncovalent bonds. Doughs are more co-
hesive and stiff ened. These doughs and bakery 
products made from them have a bigger volume and 
better porosity. 

The glutenin proteins subunits are tyrosine-rich, 
and these amino acids could participate in the for-
mation of covalent bonds, putatively involving ty-
rosyl residues in crosslinks catalyzed by one or more 
peroxidases (Belli et al., 2003; Held et al., 2004). Dity-
rosine also occurs in wheat fl ours and doughs, per-
haps acting as a kind of stabilizing crosslink in the 
wheat gluten structure in addition to those provided 
by disulfi de bonds (Tilley et al., 2001). It is usual to 
add oxidising agents to doughs during mixing and 
baking. These compounds oxidize and modify cer-
tain amino acids and could infl uence the structure 
of polymers, promoting their capacity to form ag-
gregates and increasing the elasticity of the gluten. 
Dityrosines and isodityrosines are products of tyro-
sine oxidation. Thus, intramolecular and intermo-
lecular crosslinked tyrosine might contribute to the 
structure of the gluten network (Pena et al., 2006). 

The aim of this study is to analyze the eff ect of 
amino acids as L-threonine and L-tryptophan, 
which are normally present in minor amount in 
wheat fl our, on the rheological properties of dough 
and to determine wheather the amino acids such as 
L-threonine and L-tryptophan infl uence the rheol-
ogy of dough as oxidising or reducing agents. These 
amino acids belong to essential amino acids and 
their addition to the dough strengthen fi nal bakery 
product thereby improve their quality (nutritional 
value). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials and dough preparation
White wheat fl our (moisture 14.3 %, wet gluten in 

dry matter 36.4 %, falling number 339 s) provided by 
Penam, Kroměříž, Czech Republic (Pečivová et al., 
2008; Pečivová et al., 2010) was used. With all rela-
tive matter content expressed on the basis of moist 
fl our or total dough weight, unless otherwise stated, 
doughs were composed of fl our, redistiled water 
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and salt. They were mixed for 5.5 minutes in a spiral 
kneader Bosch Profi  Mixx 47 MUM 4770/05 (Robert 
Bosch Hausgeraete GmbH, Germany). 

Reducing agents as L-cysteine p. a. (Merck KGaA, 
Darmstadt, Germany), L-cysteine hydrochloride 
monohydrate (Ireks GmbH, Eppelborn, Germany) 
within the concentration range of 0.6 × 10−2 − 4.0 × 
10−2 wt.%, glutathione-inactivated dry yeast (glutath-
ione content is specifi ed as 15–20 mg per 1g of fl our) 
from Ireks GmbH, Eppelborn, Germany (1.8 × 10−2 
− 14.0 × 10−2 wt.%), oxidising agent as L-tyrosine and 
other two amino acids as L-threonine, L-tryptophan 
(Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) within the 
concentration range of 2.0 × 10−2 − 14.0 × 10−2 wt.% 
were added in order to modify dough properties. 
Concentrations of used amino acids were chosen by 
their chemical power to infl uence or change the glu-
ten network. 

Before testing, doughs were stored for 50 minutes 
in a small tight box at room temperature to allow the 
stresses developed during mixing to relax.

Equipment for rheological measurements
The rotational viscometer Bohlin Gemini (Mal-

vern Instruments, UK) at a temperature of (25 ± 1) °C 
with parallel plate geometry was used. The gap was 
set at 1.5 mm and the diameter of parallel plates was 
25 mm. Before the measurement, the dough sample 
was le�  to stand for 5 minutes to allow the induced 
stresses to relax. The measurements were per-
formed within the area of linear viscoelasticity with 
a constant stress of 50 Pa. The surface of plates was 
covered by sandpaper to avoid any slippage prob-
lem. The dough edges were cut and coated with sili-

cone oil to prevent moisture loss. Presented results 
are obtained from 3 replicants. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The changes of G’ and G’’ moduli of doughs with 

L-cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate, L-cysteine 
p. a. and glutathione-inactivated dry yeast are de-
scribed in Fig. 1. As can be seen, G’ and G’’ moduli 
of glutathione-inactivated dry yeast and  L-cysteine 
hydrochloride monohydrate were lower than 
those of the control dough. In both cases, G’ de-
creased more rapidly than G’’. This dependence 
shows that L-cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate 
is a stronger reducing agent than glutathione-inac-
tivated dry yeast. It is worth noting that the concen-
tration of glutathione-inactivated dry yeast was 10 
times higher than that of L-cysteine hydrochloride 
monohydrate and thus their reducing eff ects could 
be compared. On the other hand, L-cysteine p. a. 
showed a diff erent tendency. G’ had the same trend 
as the control dough up to the angular frequency of 
1 rad/s, but then it became higher than that of the 
control dough. G’’ was higher than that in the control 
dough within the whole angular frequency range. It 
means that the mechanism of L-cysteine p. a. activ-
ity is diff erent and will be explained later in fi gure 2.

Fig. 2 shows the changes of G’ and G’’ depend-
ence on the concentration of L-cysteine p. a. As can 
be seen, G’ and G’’ were lower than those of the con-
trol dough up to the concentration of 1.4 × 10−2 wt.% 
but then they became higher from the concentra-
tion of 2.4 × 10−2 wt.%. This fi nding corresponds with 
recent results in the studies by (Elkhalifa and El Ti-
nay, 2002; Angioloni and Dalla Rosa, 2007) who in-

1: Dependence of storage (G’) (open symbols) and loss (G’’) (solid symbols) moduli on the an-
gular frequency () in the control dough (open square, solid square) and dough with differ-
ent reducing agents such as glutathione-inactivated dry yeast (open diamond, solid diamond), 
 L-cystein p. a. (open triangle, solid triangle) and L-cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate (open 
circle, solid circle). Concentration of additives: 3.2 × 10−2 wt.% 
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vestigated the reduction abilities of cysteine in low 
concentrations. They found that cysteine behaves as 
a strong reducing agent in very low concentrations 
(in hundredths of percent). 

However, it was impossible to measure the rheo-
logical properties of cysteine at higher concentra-
tions using e. g. an alveograph or consistograph be-
cause these doughs became stuck on the sensors. 
On the other hand, dynamic oscillatory rheom-
etry allows to measure doughs containing higher 
concentrations of cysteine (in tenths of percent-
age). L-cysteine p. a. creates disulphide bonds from 

cysteine in proteins at higher and middle concen-
trations. Therefore we suppose that sulphur might 
be blocked by L-cysteine molecule and unable to 
create the disulphide bond with the second chain 
of proteins. L-cysteine p. a. begins to behave diff er-
ently in high concentrations than one might expect. 
L-cysteine should start making cystine by reaction 
of two cysteine molecule and proces of weakening 
is decelerated. The investigation of forming cystine 
from L-cysteine in dough will be continued in other 
part of our research. 

2: Dependence of storage (G’) (open symbols) and loss (G’’) (solid symbols) moduli on the an-
gular frequency () in the control dough (open square, solid square) and dough with  L-cysteine 
p. a. at the concentrations of 1.4 × 10−2 wt.% (open triangle, solid triangle), 2.4 × 10−2% wt. 
(open diamond, solid diamond), 3.2 × 10−2 wt.% (open circle, solid circle)

3: Dependence of loss tangent (tan  = G’’/G’) on the concentration of L-cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate 
(open circle), L-cysteine p. a. (open triangle) and glutathione-inactivated dry yeast (open diamond) at the angular 
frequency  = 1 rad/s
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Diff erent reducing eff ects of the individual amino 
acids such as L-cysteine hydrochloride mono-
hydrate, glutathione-inactivated dry yeast and L-
cysteine p. a. are shown in fi g. 3. As can be seen, 
the curves of dough with L-cysteine hydrochloride 
monohydrate and L-cysteine p. a. increased more 
than those with glutathione-inactivated dry yeast. 
The additions of L-cysteine p. a. and L-cysteine hy-
drochloride monohydrate showed almost the same 
infl uence on so� ening of the dough whereas the 
curve of the dough with glutathione-inactivated dry 

yeast showed a relatively weak eff ect (it is a weak re-
ducing agent which breaks disulphide bonds much 
more slowlier). That means that L-cysteine hydro-
chloride monohydrate was the strongest reducing 
agent. The infl uence of L-cysteine was investigated 
in study (Lee and Mulvaney, 2003) who found that 
addition of L-cysteine reduces the eff ective degree 
of cross-linking in gluten such that the reversible gel 
network was completely eliminated at 25 °C. 

Fig. 4 shows small diff erences in the oxidising ef-
fect between the doughs with additives such as 

4: Dependence of storage (G’) (open symbols) and loss (G’’) (solid symbols) moduli on the angular 
frequency () in the control dough (open diamond, solid diamond) and dough with different oxi-
dising agents such as L-threonine (open square, solid square), L-tryptophan (open triangle, solid 
triangle) and L-tyrosine (open circle, solid circle). Concentration of additives: 14.0 × 10−2 wt.% 

5: Dependence of loss tangent (tan  = G’’/G’) on the concentration of L-threonine (open square), 
 L-tryptophan (open triangle) and L-tyrosine (open circle) at the angular frequency  = 1 rad/s.
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 L-tryptophan, L-tyrosine and L-threonine within 
the whole frequency range. It can be seen that both 
G’ and G’’ moduli increased slightly in compari-
son with the control dough. L-tryptophan had the 
strongest stiff ening eff ect, while L-tyrosine had the 
least noticeable eff ect. We suppose that L-tyrosine, 
L-threonine and L-tryptophan cause stiff ening of 
the gluten structure and L-tryptophan and L-thre-
onine are able to form more uncovalent hydrogen 
bonds or increase the abilities to strengthen the 
gluten structure by forming these hydrogen bonds 
from dithirosine which is forming by oxidation dur-
ing relaxation of the dough. Dithirosine and isodi-
tyrosines as products of tyrosine oxidation have re-
cently been investigated by Pena et al. (2006). 

Fig. 5 shows the dependence of tan  on the con-
centrations of oxidising agents. There can be seen 
a small diff erence between the oxidising eff ect of 
additives such as L-tryptophan, L-tyrosine and 
 L-threonine on doughs. Tan  has the same trend 
in all doughs with oxidising agents. In all concen-
trations, L-threonine and L-tryptophan were able 
to stiff en the dough slightly. L-tryptophan had 
a stronger eff ect on strengthening the dough. L-ty-
rosine was the weakest oxidising agent and stiff ened 
the dough only at concentrations higher than 10.0 × 
10−2 wt.%.

CONCLUSION
According to the results obtained by the dynamic 

oscillatory rheometry it was found that L-cysteine 
hydrochloride monohydrate was the strongest re-
ducing agent from the amino acids studied. It was 
also found that at low concentrations L-cysteine 
p. a. behaved like L-cysteine hydrochloride mono-

hydrate but at higher concentrations its reducing 
ability became weaker. On the other hand, L-tryp-
tophan had the strongest stiff ening eff ect within the 
amino acids examined compared to the oxidising 
agents such as L-threonine and L-tyrosine. L-thre-
onine and L-tryptophan are amino acids which are 
normally present in minor amount in wheat fl our. 
These amino acids belong to essential amino ac-
ids and their addition to the dough strengthen fi nal 
bakery product thereby improve their quality (nu-
tritional value). L-tyrosine showed the least noticea-
ble eff ect on the elasticity and viscosity of the dough. 

Generally, the impact of reducing and oxidising 
agents on fl our rheology is diff erent. L-tyrosine, 
 L-threonine and L-tryptophan are relatively weak 
oxidising agents and their stiff ening eff ects were 
not so strong as the so� ening eff ects of the reducing 
agents, especially that of L-cysteine hydrochloride 
monohydrate.

Practical applications
Additives such as amino acids are daily used in 

bakery industry but L-threonine and L-tryptophan 
have not been used for modifi cation of viscoelastic 
properties of the wheat fl our dough yet. These addi-
tives are amino acids which are normally present in 
wheat fl our but in minor amount and their addition 
has also positive nutritional eff ects. Reducing agents 
such as glutathione-inactivated dry yeast, L-cysteine 
p. a. and L-cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate in 
low concentrations and oxidising agents as L-tyro-
sin were used for comparison too. Furthermore, all 
additives were added to doughs for bakery experi-
ments. These experiments had the positive impact 
on quality of fi nal bakery products. 

SUMMARY
Infl uence of oxidising and reducing agents was measured by the oscillatory rheometer. The oscil-
latory rheometer allow to measure higher concentration (amount) of additives, especially reducing 
agents. Reducing agent, L-cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate was the strongest reducing agent. 
 L-cysteine p. a. behaved like L-cysteine hydrochloride monohydrate at low concentrations but at 
higher concentrations its reducing ability was weaker. Oxidising agent, L-tryptophan had the stron-
gest stiff ening eff ect. On the other hand, L-tyrosine showed the least noticeable eff ect on the elasticity 
and viscosity of the dough. 

This work was kindly supported by a project of Czech Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports (Grant 
No. MSM 7088352101).

Appendix
An alphabetical list of abbreviations 

angular frequency ……… 
loss modulus …………… G”
loss tangent ……………… tan 
storage modulus ……… G’
viscous counterparts …… ”, ’
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